ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF RTA STAFF WHILE WORKING WITH
COMPUTER RECLAMATION AND RESEARCH TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INC.

This is a partial list of accomplishments that Bill Lloyd, Joyce Lloyd, and other RTA staff members and volunteers have done in their computer work with the non-profit organizations Computer Reclamation, Inc. and Research Technology Associates, Inc. since 1992.

Organizational Development

Founded the PC Hardware/Repair Technology division of the Engineering Technology department at Prince George’s Community College in 1992
Founded Computer Reclamation, Inc. in 1994
Founded Research Technology Associates, Inc. in 1998
Assisted in the founding of F1 Help Computer Training Center in Upper Marlboro MD in 1993
Assisted in the founding of Wise Technologies, Inc. in Lanham MD in 1998
Assisted in the founding of Right Choice Computer Services in Oxon Hill MD in 1998
Assisted in the founding of eBay Computers, Inc. in Dunkirk MD in 1999
Assisted in the founding of the Quality Computer Training Center in Lagos, Nigeria in 2003
Assisted in the founding of the Washington Entrepreneurship Center in Washington DC in 2003
Assisted in the founding of Global Outreach Tanzania in Winter Haven FL in 2005 (board member 2005-2008)
Board member of World Computer Exchange, located in Boston MA, since 2005

Training Activities

Trained over 2500 students from 1992 through 2009 in PC hardware/repair and networking courses at:
- Prince George’s Community College in Largo MD
- Montgomery College in Rockville MD
- Anne Arundel Community College in Arnold MD
- Washington Bible College in Lanham MD
- Central High School in Capitol Heights MD
- Crossland High School in Camp Springs MD
- Hillcrest Heights Community Center in Hillcrest Heights MD
- Grace Brethren School in Clinton MD

Bill also tutored 2 Tanzanian nationals, Miraji Vanginothi and Reuben Silungwe, in computer hardware and repair essentials. These gentlemen came to the USA for six months each, and were trained intensively in skills needed to enable them to serve as computer teachers and technical support professionals. These persons are now working in Tanzania, supporting a number of computer labs in schools throughout the Iringa region.

Curriculum Development and Distribution

Authored and developed curricular materials for PC hardware/repair and Local Area Networking classes in 1994
Updated these curricular materials in 1999, and again in 2001, and again in 2004
Developed curricular materials for the Networks + course at Prince George’s Community College in 2005
Provided curricular materials for Prince George’s Community College in Largo MD
Provided curricular materials for Anne Arundel Community College in Arnold MD
Provided curricular materials for Chesapeake College in St. Michael’s MD
Provided curricular materials for Montgomery College in Rockville MD
Provided curricular materials for Allegany Community College in Cumberland MD
Provided curricular materials for College of Southern Maryland in La Plata MD
Provided curricular materials for Washington Bible College in Lanham MD
Provided curricular materials for Charles County Public Schools in La Plata MD
Provided curricular materials for the College of the Menominee Nation in Keshawa WI
Provided curricular materials for the Portland Regional School District in Salem OR
Provided curricular materials for Portland Community College in Portland OR
Provided curricular materials for AmeriCorps in Wilmington DE
Provided curricular materials for Goodwill Industries in Washington DC and Los Angeles CA

**Computer Classroom Development Activities within the United States**

Provided computer classroom equipment for Family Fellowship Church in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for United Methodist Church of the Redeemer in Marlow Heights MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Chesapeake Science Point Charter School in Annapolis MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Mattaponi Elementary School in Upper Marlboro MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Central High School in Capitol Heights MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Crossland High School in Camp Springs MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Grace Brethren School in Clinton MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for First Rock Baptist Christian School in Landover MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Washington Bible College In Lanham, MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Riverdale Baptist School and Church in Largo, MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Washington Entrepreneurship Center in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Neighborhood Learning Center in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Barry Farms Learning Center in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Darrell Green Youth Learning Center in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for St. Philip’s Chapel in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Allen AME Church in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Bethesda Baptist Church in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Berwyn Community Center in Berwyn MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Chesapeake Wildlife Center in Bowie MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for United Cerebral Palsy in Bowie MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Family Christian Fellowship in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Cedar Lane United Methodist Church in Mount Rainier MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church in Bowie MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Van Buren United Methodist Church in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Hillcrest Heights Community Center in Oxon Hill MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for Family Christian Fellowship in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Goodwill Industries in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Mitchellville School in Bowie MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the National Trust for the Development of African-American Men in Potomac MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Haitian Baptist Church in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for Grace Brethren Church and School in Clinton MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for AFGE Union Local 2782 in Suitland MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the National Jobs Partnership office in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Washington Entrepreneurship Center (class + office) in Washington DC
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Maryland Association of Christian Home Educators in Clarksburg MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Christian Home Educators of Maryland in Baltimore MD
Provided computer classroom equipment for the Mississippi Home Educators Association in Cedar Bluff MS
Provided computer classroom equipment for the National Home Education Research Institute in Salem OR
Computer Classroom Development Activities Outside the United States

Bill and Joyce have worked to establish computer classroom facilities in remote and impoverished areas of Africa and Asia. They and their colleagues, along with a number of private contributors, have established computer classroom facilities in the following locations:

- Bishkek Bible College; Bishkek Kyrgyzstan (40 computers)
- Pommern Secondary School; Pommern Tanzania (15 laptop computers, 3 desktop PCs)
- Bomalang’ombe Secondary School; Bomalang’ombe Tanzania (12 laptops)
- Mtera Secondary School; Mtera Tanzania (13 laptops)
- Image Secondary School; Image Tanzania (12 laptops)
- Lugalo Secondary School; Iringa Tanzania (12 PCs)
- Cagliero Catholic Girls Secondary School; Iringa Tanzania (12 PCs)
- Mawelewele Secondary School; Iringa Tanzania (12 PCs)
- Tagamenga Secondary School; Iringa Tanzania (12 PCs)
- Iringa Girls Secondary School; Iringa Tanzania (12 PCs)
- Tumaini University; Iringa Tanzania (50 PCs)
- Lugarawa Secondary School; Lugarawa Tanzania (20 PCs)
- Kikumui Institute; Ifakara Tanzania (10 PCs)
- LARS Medium English School; Ifakara Tanzania (10 PCs)
- Faraja Out of School Youth Center; Morogoro Tanzania (10 PCs)
- EVCO Africa School Development organization; Accra Ghana (10 PCs)
- University of Axum School of Engineering; Axum Ethiopia (8 computers)
- Quality Computer Training Center in Africa; Lagos and Abuja Nigeria (85 computers, 10 laptops)
- Kyrgyz Bible Translation Society in Bishkek Kyrgyzstan (45 PCs)
- The Opportunity International office in Bangalore India (6 PCs)
- Cape Theological Seminary in Cape Town South Africa (100 PCs, 32 monitors)

Provided computer equipment for the Bega kwa Bega Guest House in Iringa Tanzania
Provided computer equipment to the Evangelical Lutheran Church diocese offices in Iringa Tanzania
Provided computer equipment for missionary workers in La Paz Bolivia (names withheld by request)
Provided computer equipment for missionary workers in Albertville, France (names withheld by request)
Provided computer equipment for missionary workers in Kiev, Ukraine (names withheld by request)
Provided computer equipment for the Family Policy Institute in Cape Town South Africa
Provided computer equipment for the Calvary Chapel of Cape Town South Africa
Provided computer equipment for the Father’s House Assembly of God Church in Cape Town South Africa

We also provided 15 laptops to a number of American Peace Corps volunteers serving in remote locations in Tanzania in 2007. These laptops are being used for program development, HIV/AIDS education, and communications with Peace Corps headquarters in Washington DC.

In addition to the list above, Computer Reclamation and RTA, under Bill and Joyce’s direction, have provided computer systems, miscellaneous components, peripherals (such as printers or scanners), and/or technical assistance to the following agencies:

ACUDE (partner of Opportunity International, PERU)
Adoption Resource Center of Washington
Alzheimers Association of Greater Washington
America Sings
American Horticultural Society
American Running & Fitness Association
Americans for the Environment
Anti-Drug Coalition of PG County
ARCH
Association for Childhood Education
Associated Catholic Charities
Association for Retarded Citizens
Ballou High School
Barry Farm Residents Association Community Center
Boarder Baby Project
Campaign for Tibet
Carpenters Shelter
Chelsea School
Chesapeake Wildlife Sanctuary
Container Recycling Institute
Council for the Arts of Herndon
DC Animal Control Agency
Disabled American Veterans
Easter Seals Society of DC and MD
Family Service Foundation
First Trees for the World
For All Seasons Crisis Center
Fund for Duke Ellington School for the Performing Arts
GAP, Inc.
Greater Laurel Beltsville Hospital Physical Therapy Department
Harvest Productions
Healthy Babies, Inc.
Helping Hands Adult Day Care Centers
Hillcrest Heights Community Center
Hine Jr. High School
International Sculpture Center
Inwood House
Jubilee Full Gospel Tabernacle
Lite Pathways
Literacy Council of Northern Virginia
Longview Special Education Center (Montgomery County Public Schools)
Loudoun County VA Abused Women’s Center
MADD - DC
Maryland Alternative Resources Center for Youth
Multiple Sclerosis Society - DC area chapter
National Association of Concerned Veterans
Nettie Ottenberg Memorial Child Care Center
New Life Ministries
Northern Virginia Chapter of Hadassah
NOW Legal Defense Fund
Oxford Center for Mission Studies (UK)
Prince William & Prince Georges Voluntary Action Center
Quest Learning Centers
Recreation & Welfare Foundation of NIH
Ronald McDonald House
Second Genesis Drug Rehabilitation Program
So Others Might Eat (SOME)
Spanish Speaking Community of MD
Temple Beth Ami (using computer to help resettle Russian Jews)
The Bridge Foundation (Bangalore, India)
Training, Inc.
United Community Ministries
Valley Green Tenants Association
Volunteers of America
Ward Five Community Coalition
Washington Area Wheelchair Society
Western Ancient Forest Campaign
Whitman Walker Clinic
World for Christ Radio
YWCA

In all, we estimate that nearly $4,750,000 in working computer equipment has been provided to the various agencies listed above, and virtually all of it at no cost to the recipients.

For more information about RTA’s activities to provide computer equipment and training resources, please contact Bill or Joyce Lloyd at the following addresses:

Bill Lloyd (or Joyce Lloyd)
12221 Van Brady Road
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
301-782-3585 (Home)
301-763-3963 (Work)
202-531-3925 (cell)
LLOYDWA@pgcc.edu (email)
http://academic.pgcc.edu/~wlloyd/hta/ (Website address)